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We know this poem from a single source, a sixth century parchment (P. Berol.
9722). We have hints of a preceding strophe, but the secure text starts on the
second line of the following strophe, with-se from an unknown word.

The meter contains three glyconics, the first decorated with three syllables at
the beginning, the last with three at the end,∧ia 3gl ia∧:

¯̆ ¯ ¯̆¯̆¯̆ ˘̄ ˘̄
¯̆¯̆¯̆ ˘̄ ˘̄
¯̆¯̆¯̆ ˘̄ ˘̄ ˘̄ ¯

Line 7 has an anaclastic glyconic,gl ˙̇ ¯̆ ¯̆ ¯̆ ˘̄ .
There are several words crossing line boundaries at the end of the first and

second glyconic. For the vocabulary notes I define the word in the line it starts in.
Both the poems from this parchment have Sappho speaking to a friend about

a missing third person. In this one she appears to be consoling Atthis about her
friend who has moved away to Sardis. The last line is gappy and difficult, and the
poem probably continued on for at least six more verses which are too damaged
for me to include here. Most of the secure text is devoted to an extended simile.

-se qšv s’ „kšlan ¢ri-

gnètv, s´ d� m£list’ œcaire mÒlpv.5

1This work is licensed under the Creative Commons Attribution-ShareAlike License. To view
a copy of this license, visithttp://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/2.0/ .

4The -σε is the last syllable of a word that presumably meant something like “she considered,
regarded, thought.” �κελος η ον = ε�κελος resembling, like+ dat; Aeolic 1st declension acc.sg,
agreeing withσ[ε], “she considered you like...”¢ρίγνωτος (η) ον easily known; famous, infa-
mous, agreeing withθέv.

5
σ´ = σÍ your, Aeolic fem.dat.sg., agreeing withµόλπv. µάλιστα most of all, especially.

χαίρω, χαρήσω, �χαίρησα rejoice at, take pleasure in+ dat. µολπή ¹ song, dance, music; play,
amusement.
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nàn d� LÚdaisin ™mpršpetai guna…-

kessin, çj Ôt’ ¢el…w

dÚntoj ¢ brodod£ktuloj sel£nna

p£nta perršcois’ ¥stra: f£oj d’ ™p…-

scei q£lassan ™p’ ¢lmÚran10
‡swj kaˆ poluanqšmoij ¢roÚraij:

¢ d’ ™šrsa k£la kšcutai, teq£-

laisi d� brÒda k¥pal’ ¥n-

qruska kaˆ mel…lwtoj ¢nqemèdhj:

7
çς Ôτ’ a conjecture by West. Most editionsêς ποτ’.

6
νàν δέ - here theδέ is not simply connecting clauses, but should be taken withνàν, meaning

“but now,” highlighting a changed situation. LūdÒj, » Lydian; in the badly corrupt line 1 there
appearsσαρδ probably some form of Sardis, the capital of Lydia.�µ-πρέπω be conspicuous,
famous (among)+ dat. γυνή γυναικός, ¹ woman; wife; Aeolic dat.pl.

7
æς as, just as. Ôτ’ = Óτε when Supply �µπρέπεται as the main verb for this clause.

¢ελίω = Aeolic gen.sg. ofºέλιος Ð sun.
8
δύω, δύσω, �δυσα (�δυν), δέδυκα enter, go down, sink, of celestial objectsset; δύντος is 2nd

aorist participle; together¢ελίω δύντος forming a gentive absolute “as when, after the sun sets, ...”
¢ = ¹. βροδοδάκτυλος = ·οδοδάκτυλος rosy-fingeredan epithet of the Dawn in Homer. Calling
the moon so is a bit of a surpise to those of us who expect our dawns red and our moon pale and
golden, but keep in mind that, first, roses come in whites and pale yellows, and second, what we
usually translate as color words often seem to have referred primarily to thequality of the light.
σελάννα = σελήνη ¹ moon.

9
περρέχοισ’ = περι-έχω encompass, embrace, surround; surpass; Aeolic fem.nom. participle.

¥στρον τό star. φάος τό light; help, safety; here accusative. �π-ίσχω hold or direct towards.
10
¡λµυρός ά όν salty. �π’ ¢λµύραν θάλασσαν.

11
�σος -η -ον equal, �σως equally. πολυάνθεµος ον having many flowers. The-οις is the Aeolic

second declensionaccusativeplural, agreeing with the first declension accusative plural-αις in the
next word. Take both with�πί from the previous line. ¥ρουρα ¹ field, (tilled) land.

12
�έρσα ¹ dew. Note thatκάλα (= καλή) is not in attributive position here, but is predicate,

“the dew falls beautiful, falls in beauty”. χέω pour, shed, pf. κέχυται falls, is shed, is poured.
θάλλω, θαλλήσω, �θηλα (�θαλον) bloom, be luxuriant; τεθάλαισι is Aeolic 3pl. perfect active.

13
βρόδα = #ρόδα, ie., ·όδον τό the rose. κ¥παλ’ = κα� ¥παλα. ¡παλός ή όν soft, tender,

delicate. ¥νθρουσκον τό chervil.
14
µελίλωτος Ð melilot, a honey-rich clover. ¢νθεµώδης ες flowery, blooming.
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pÒlla d� zafo…tais’ , ¢g£naj ™pi-15
mn£sqeis’ ”Atqidoj „mšrJ,

lšptan poi fršna, k[©]r. [i s´] bÒrhtai.

Sources: Moore’s 1947Selections from the Greek Elgiac, Iambic and Lyric Poets,
Campbell’s 1967Greek Lyric Poetryand E. Lobel’sΣαπφοàς Μέλη via theOxford Book
of Greek Verse.The conjecture by West on line 7 comes by way of Hutchinson’sGreek
Lyric Poetry, 2001.

17
κ[©]ρ. [ι σ´] Campbell κÁρ δ΄ ¥σv Lobel, Moore.

15
πόλλα adverbial,much, a lot. ζαφοίταισα = διαφοιτάω wander, roam; Aeolic fem. present

participle. ¢γανός ή όν gentle, mild; soothing, winning acceptance; here Aeolic 1st decl. gen-
itive singular, with�Ατθιδος. �πι-µίµνησκω remember, think about+ gen.; here Aeolic fem.
sing. aorist passive participle.

16
'Ατθίς -ίδος Atthis. �µερος Ð desire, longing; dative of manner.

17
λεπτός ή, ον thin, fine, delicte. ποι = που anyway; probably, possibly, I suppose. φρήν

φρενός ¹ diaphragmbut usually metaphorical forheart, soul, mind. κήρ, κηρός ¹ fate; death,
bane. βοράω eat. This is a corrupt and difficult line. One likely interpretation: “her tender spirit
is consumed by your fate.”


